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Ask Grand Ma'WHICH IS BOSS ?

On Every Detail of the Home the
Wife Should Be Boss.

ABOUT

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATORAdds Hesithful Qualities

For over 80 years it has been the standard remedy
for Eiliousness, Constipation, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Malaria and all diseases of the Stomach and Liver.
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Butter seI Eggs
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HIS TEMPER.

READ THIS, MOTHER.

Are You In the Habit of Whip-

ping Your Children ?

If there is a mother who reads
this that ever expects to whip her
child again, let us ask you some-

thing. Have your photograph
taken at the time, and let it show
your face red with vulgar anger
and the face of the little one with
eyes swimming in tears and the
little chin dimpled with fear, look-

ing like a piece of water struck by

a sudden cold wind. If that little
child should die, we can not think
of a sweeter way to spend an au-

tumn afternoon than to take that
photograph and go to the cemetery,
where the maples are clad in ten-

der gold, and when little scarlet
runners are coming like poems of
regret, from the sad heart of the
earth; and sit down on that mound
and look at that photograph, and
think of the flesh, now dust, that
you beat. Just think of it. We
could not bear to die in the arms
of a child that we had whipped.
We could not bear to feel upon
our lips when they were withered
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I y it it yrainlly invited his
Uin sis Id full to ami make
lii'tiisrl vos at It. (.

They iliil fall lo rilit merrily
ami ma le a jrciod ileal of noise,

Alter a time it occurred to
one of tins quests that they
were rather noisy and that it

The only baking powder "My dear," said a lady
husband, "there must be01
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0 UNCLE HIRAM ON CITY LIFE.

UcCALL PATTtRNS
ir stvle. perfect fit, simplicity and

rt.'luliihlv ncarlv' 1J ycurs. Sold in nearly
evcrv nt'y iimi town in United States and
CiUiitt.i, r by m;iil ilirecl. More sold Hum
iiiiy nlivT make. Scml tor Irce catalogue.

UcCALL'S MAGAZINE
More stiliscnt't'ts tlum nnv other fashion
magazine -- million :i month. Invaluable. I.at-e-

hlyles, p.iltrii dressmaking, millinery,
plain sewiiiK.T.imy needlework, hairdressing
etiquette, jjood Mnries etc. Only FjO cents a
ve:ir (worth double), inrlutlinp a tree pattern.
Stihsrtihtf today, or send tur sample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
loAnenls, !rin;s premium cataloguB
anil new r:i;.h prize ofli'is. Address I

(HE HclALL CO., 238 (o 210 W. 37th St.. NEW YORl

iron in your system."
"Why do you think so?,'
"Because you invariably lose

your temper when you get hot!"

DISCOVERIES.

So many famous discoveries
have turned out to be

that we become cautious
about asserting that any event or
achievement was the first of its
kind. John Diske.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
Many a man has made a fortune

by not writing poetry.

Use

or Over
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was lime logo lionie.
''No, indeed," said the host.

"Stay as longim you like."
"Hut ierhais your wife does

not like all this racket," ven-

tured the guest.
'What 1 say goes," susvv'r-e- d

the host pompously. "I am
Czar in this house."

.lust then a, soft voice floated
down t roil) ahove: "The gen-

tlemen may stay as long as they
like, hut the Czar must come

ito luil." And the party went
out.

.Just who is ''boss" in the or

WonnsfnmiilMOiis.lvvma
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Far S'mCle Sii!'.urare

Yes, it's lively in the city, where they've got their 'lectric lights,
And the people soon heve wrinkles fromstayin' out o' nights;
They've got shows and things to keep 'em from lonesome there,
And they look stylish in the costly clo's they wear;
But I guess they have their troubles just the same as me and you,

And I reckon that they're often ruther worse'n ours, too.

We've got wood piled in the woodshed that'll last a year er so,

Thirty Years
VEW YORK.

We Ask You
to take Cardul, for your female

beneath the touch of death, the
kiss of one that we had struck.

LOVE AND FLOWERS.

The Advice a Discerning Woman
Unto Her Daughter.

My daughter, wouldst thou
know a man's secret? Go to the
florist, then, O simple one; for in

him every man reposeth his

Exact Copy of Wrapper. TMt eiMTAUR COMPANY, HCW YORK OITT. The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

troubles, because we are sure It
will help you. Remember that
this great female remedy

VS3

And there's more out where that come from and more saplin's still to
grow;

We ain't worried over coal strikes, let the cold winds blow away,

We can carry in the billets and not have a cent to pay;
While they're shiverin' up yonder where they've got so much to see,
We can heat up fer the babies, that the Lord sent you and mc.

There is always somethin' Join' to make city people sad;
If it ain't sausage famine, why you'll hear the water's bad;

There is a disense prevailing in this I

country most dangerous because so decep-- 1

dinary, every day household?
The wife, if slut is a woman of

tact and discretion, can be do-

mestic boss, I think.
If she foolishly brings every

household detail to her hus-- i

band's notice she cannot be, for
he will consider it his manly
duty to interfere.

The wife vho would be hoss

tive. .Many sudden I

deaths are caused I

hy it heart dis OFLadies ease, Jineuiuonia,
heart lauure or

Yea, by the flowers which he
sendeth a woman shall ye judge p flojiiey ure uiien l has brought reMef to thousands of

other sick women, so why not to11. c result ot KH1- -

disease. II
Lney trouble U

allowed toodvance Is Attention you ? For headache, backache,
periodical pains, female weak-

ness, many have said it Is "the
best medicine to take." Try It I

thekidnev-poison- -

ed blood will at

runs her household so smoothly
that her husband is merely con-

scious of how heavenly coinfort-aU- e

everything is, and makes
li t" in u i r ics.

When the strikers stop the street cars then the mischief is to pay,

And the people have to foot it, giitin' clubbed along the way,
And the fever epidemics and the smallpox every year
Keep the city people stewin', and I'm glad to live out here.

Oh, it's quiet in the country and there's few uncommon sights,
And God's moon and stars up yonder have to do fer 'lectric lights;
Rut with 'titers in the cellar and with wood piled in the shed,
When there's hay stacked in the haymows for the stock that must be fed,
They can, have their noisy city, with the sights up there to see,
And the kind old quiet country will be good enough for me.

tack the vital otgans, Causing catarrh o) I

"A Sold in This City nthe bladder, hnck-dus- t or sediment
die urine, head ache, back ache, hunt1
back, dizziness, fkcpkssiicss, nervous-

n.'ss, or the kidneys themselves break I

the quality of a man's love, like-

wise the quantity and exact stage.
As violets pass unto roses, and

roses unto cheap carnations, and
carnations unto naught, so passeth
his grand passion from the first
throes into matrimony.

Lo, at the beginning of a love
affair mark with what care a man
selecteih his flowers in person,
that not a wilted violet shall offend
thine eyes!

Yet as lime passeth he telephon-et- h

his orders and leaveth it to the
clerk. And there cometh a day

down mid waste nwav cell lv ecu.
Ladies Shoes in all the new

Spring styles. Come in and see our
new swell line. We have them in

Bladder troubles almost always result I

a derangement of the kidneys and Electriclietter health in that organ is olitaineC
tmicket bv a liroin r treatment of the kid-
nevs. 5wamp-'.o- ot corrects inability tcIN MEMORIAM. hold urine and scalding paininrassingit, Bikersand overcomes that unpleasant necessityriv
of being compelled to go oitcn through
the day, and to get up many times during
t'.io night. The mild und immediate elfeeti

R art Tan.
t f Swamp-Root- , the great kidney reined
i:i soon realized. II stands the Highest i,e-

Succeed when everything elae fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever told

when he murmureih wearily, "I
say, old chap, make that a stand cauie of its remarkable health restoring

properties. A trial will convince anyone.
Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and if

over a druggist's counter.
s.ld by all druggists in f t and

size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle and a book that tells all
about it, ltolli si nl free by mail. Address,

If she talks to him about the
servants ami the kitchen range
and the butcher bill, lie will
soon come to look upon him-

self as the court of appeal and
to regard his word as law.

On every detail of the home
the wife should bo boss.

Every man likes a good din-

ner, ami the dinner that is kept
waiting is not good; therefore
the husband should feel that he
has no right to spoil the meal
his wife has taken the trouble
to order or to cook.

In outside things the husband
is boss, and no wife has the
smallest right to interfere in
her husbands business affairs.

Where there are children,
mother and father have equal
rights and interests.

No woman really enjoys be-

ing absolutely boss of her hus-

band. I think the wife of a
henpecked man is as unhappy
as the man himself. She has a

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hinghamton, N. V.

When w riting mention reading this gen
erous offer in this paper. Don't make
anv mistake, but remeniltcr the name.
Swamp-Roo- t, ai.d don't let a dealer sell

Our lines are noted for
FIT, STYLE and SER-

VICE. Call for Utz &

Duiin's make and you
will certainly get the
best.

Yours for business,

vou something m place ot Kamp-K.o-

,t v .i.mirti in itll coil lilt it'i OR NO rfct.
if you do you will be disapixnnteu.

QEORQE C. GREEN,
'avt'isW Ainl

ifil. f" tid sketch. Model or I'tioto, tor

ing order, will you?"
Then the florist heaveth a sigh,

for he knoweth that the end is at

hand. Yea, this is the mark of an
engaged man who doeth his duty.

So after the wedding bouquets all

orders shall cease together, and
until he seeketh flowers for his
wife's grave that man shall not
again enter a florist's shop.

For stale carnations, bought

upon the street corner and carried
home in a paper bag, are a fit of-

fering for any wife. Yet a funeral
rejoiceth the florist's heart and
maketh him to smile, for he know-

eth that a widower's next order
shall be worthy of a new cause
and the game shall begin all over

?ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,- !:

FREE REPORT UH iwnimi'iiu j.. v !.-
KV.'UUMtf'ly. BANK REFERENCE.

SemUi-'-n- In mump tor our ivio mvalnarilf
hn..U on HOW TO OBTAIN and BELL PAT

NTB, Wd n'li ows will pay- How to jtt'l Apart-i- i'

r patt'iu iiiwand oilier VHliutileiidontialioiL

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYIR,

303 Seventh St., Washington, 0. C.

Young as the youngest who donned the gray,

True as the truest that wore it-- Brave

as the bravest he marched away,
(Hot tears on the cheeks of his mother lay)

Triumphant waved our flag one day,

He fell in the front before it.

Firm as the firmest where duty led,

He hurried without a falter;

Bold as the boldest he fought and bled,
And the day was won but the field was red,
And the blood of his fresh young heart was shed
On his country's hallowed altar.

On the trampled breast of the battle plain

Where the foremost ranks had wrestled,
On his pale face not a mark of pain

(His mother dreams they will meet again)

Like a child asleep he nestled.

In the solemn shades of the wood that swept
The field where his comrades found him,
They buried him there, and the big tears crept
Into strong men's eyes that had seldom wept,
(His mother God pity her smiled and slept,
Dreaming her arms were around him.)

. A grave in the woods with the grass o'ergrown,
A grave in the heart of his mother

His clay in the one lies lifeless and lone,

There is not a name there is only a stone
And only the voice of the wind maketh moan
O'er the grave where never a flower is strewn
But his memory lives in the other.

Father Ryan.

WELD ON SHOE COMPANY,
WELOON, N, C.

(National l'.ank lluilding)

Weldon. N. C.

T. CLiR-- --EC,E
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

contempt for her husband and
a hatred for her ungentle self,

A man should be head of his
household, but there is a differ- - j

dice between a head ami a boss, j

The head is revered, the hoss
is feared.

WELDON, X.C.

hi Spring falsi
PULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF

CLOTHING-- .

Furnishings, and

Practices in the courts of Halifax and

again.
Verily, verily, my daughter, I

charge thee, account no man in
love until he haih gone forth into
the gardens and the fields and
plucked thee a few dinky pansies
or stray weeds with his own hands.

For when a man sendeth thee

adjioning counties and n. the Supreme
court of the State. Special attention
given to collections and prompt returnIn some households the mo-

ment the man of the house
closes the front door after him
there is general rejoicing, ev-

erybody relaxes. The mother

' L
Wood's Early Ohio

Seed Potatoes
are being planted in increasing
quantities each year by the largest
and .nost successful market-growers- .

This variety makes uniform-
ly large sized potatoes, of excellent
shipping, market and table quali-
ties, and is proving to be one of
the most proli table and reliable of

g potatoes.

We are headquarters for the beet

Maine-grow- n JggfJ
Second Crop n . .
Northern-grow- n r0l3I06S
Wood's 30th Annual Saed

Book gives full descriptions and
information, with the highest tes-
timonials from successful growers
as to the superiority of Wood's

ROSES.
j smiles, the children shout. ThatGENERAL MERCHANDISE

fresh from the Northern markets. Call and

violets it may mean only sentiment,
and when he sendeth the orchids
it may be only a bluff, but when
he doeth real work for any wo-

man it meaneth business. Selah!

Carnations, Violetssee

and other llowers always on hand.How Oood News Spreads.

'I am 70 years old ami travel most of ABSOLUTELY RIQHT. Shower Wedding Houiiuets, Handsome
Floral Hesnrns. Palms and Ferns for

our new goods for spring and summer.
Respectfully,

I. J. KAPLIN, ROANOKE RAPIDS. N. C

A FARMER.

A farmer in the wheat belt of
Kansas recently paid $7,000 for
an airship. Which makes one
wonder whether he had rather be
a railroad president or a Kansas
farmer.

man is a hoss.
When a woman bosses the

household it is along different
lines. She oversees everything

makes the machinery run
smoothly, is responsible for ev-

eryone's comfort.
On the whole. I think that in

happy households the woman
is the boss, l'on't you agree
with me?

the time," w rites It. lolson, or

Ky. "F.verywheie 1 go I

recommend Kleetrie Hitters, localise 1

owe inv excellent health and vitality to

home culture.

Hyacinths, Tulips. Narcissus
nr303E3Eo

A pretty young schoolmarm who

teaches a first grade class in a
schoof bf the northeastern section
of the city is telling a funny story
on herself that happened just

before the close of the term. She

and ninnv oilier varieties of Itulbs for Reed Book, which will be mailed
free on request.

them. 1 hey ell'ecl a cure every time."
They never tail to tone the stomach. reg-

ulate the kidneys ami bowels, stimulate

the liver, invigorate the nerves and pu-

rify the blood. They work wonders tor

fall planting either for nut or indoor cul-

ture, liose bushes. Magnolias and l'.v- -

T. W. WOOD & SONS,'ergreens. Write, plione or leicgrupu,
IS 8dmn, . Rlohmond, Va. f

Saved a Soldier' Life.

An Awful Eruption
of a volcano excites brief interest, and
vour intercKl in Mkin eruptioitH wdl bean
short if you use Hucklen's Arnica Salve
their quickest curc.Kvcn the worst Itoils,
ulcers, or fever sores are soon healed hy
it. Ilest for Hums, Cuts, Sue l.ips,
( Implied Hands, Chilblains anil files.
It gives instant relief, "'n'. at all

H. STEINMRTZ,

Florist.
Raleigh, North Carolina. Special Sal. !

I'aeine death from shot and shell in

the civil war was mole agreeable to .1 A.

Stone, of Kemp, Texas, than facing it
from what doctors said was consump-
tion. "I contracted a stubborn cold,"
lie writes, "that developed a cough, that

Inul soul: visitors on the afternoon

in question, and thought she would

show them what a good class she
had. Calling on a bright little fel-

low at the rear of the room, she
said to him: "Johnnie.if 1 gave you

2 cents and your father gave you

3 cents, how much would you
stuck to me in spite of all remedies for

years. My weight ran down to ISO

THE BANK OF WELDON

WKLDOX, X. V- -

Organized Under the Law of the State of North Carolina,
ALHU'ST'JOTH, mi.

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

?.!!

For more than 1" yearn thin institution ha provided liankiuir facili-

ties fur thin unction. It" stockholders ami directors have Iteen identified
with the business interests of Halifax and Northampton enmities for
many years Money is loaned upon approved security at tlie leiral rate of
iutorst-- si per centum. Accounts of all arc solicited.

The surplus and undivided prollts havintr reached a sum oiial to the
Capital Stock, the Bank has, commencing January 1, 1!K, established a

Sivins Department allowing interest on time deposits as follows: For
Deposits allowed toremain three months or lomrer, 2 per cent. Six

months or longer, .1 per cent. Twelve months or longer, 4 percent.
For further luformatiou apply to the President or Cashier.

Many a successful business man

inaU, ran ilnnn men nnd omen: re-- 1

storing strength, vigorous health (hat's
adailyjov. Try them. Only .MIc. Sat-

isfaction is postively guaranteed by any
druggist.

A man can get a reputation for

most anything if he has enough

mqtey to prove il.

CHILDREN TEliTMINU

Mrs. Winslow's Soothino Svki e has

been used for over .Ml years by millions

of mothers for theii children w hile teeth-

ing, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays all

pain; cures wind colic, ainl is the best
remedy for Dial tinea. Sold by druggists

WE FURNISHpounds. Then 1 began to one Ur. king's
is-- have?"

We have on hand several consign
incuts of the latest in wool, Wash and
Princess ladies Suits. Rather than re-

turn these suits our headquarters deci

has been overthrown by side
sues.New Discovery, which completely cured

me. I now weigh ITS pounds." For
A Itoyal Feast to every one ho ded to put them on sale at half price

( buv their iriweries at our store,

"Seven," replied Johnnie.
The teacher blushed painfully,

but thought that she would try
again. "You can't have under-

stood me, Johnnie. Now listen,

Coughs, Colds, I .a (irippe, Asthma
1 lemon hagc.lloarseness, (roup, Whoop
ing Cough and lung trouble, its supreme

( All' the seasonable delicacies are!

f found in our store the year.
.'pOc. fl. Trial ImiKIc free, tiuaranteed
hv all druggists.

Stubborn as Mules
are liver ami bowels sometimes; seem to
balk without cause. Then there's trou-

ble Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Ner-

vousness, Despondency, Headache. Hut
siieh troubles tty lMfore Dr. King' New
Life Pills, the world's Itest stomach and
liver remedy. So easy. at all
druggists.

and 1 will repeat the question. If
I gave you 2 cents and your father

round.

CONFECTIONERIES
CI FRUITS
(i CROCKERY ANDTIN
( WARE
v Wooden and WilUmware, Etc

notThere are truths which are
for all men, nor for all times.

lor cash only, amsuits ti.m. I'rm-ces-

white and all other colors $3 to 7,
now to $3. Wash Coat Suits S4 to
lit, now l .! to $8. 4 to Jo Net Waists
reduced (1 .75 to fLM ltlack and col-

ored silk Petticoats ti to W now fi.m
to ICI.T.'i. Voile Skirts fU to t now S.150
to H.."si. 10,000 yards lace and embroid-
eries to close out at half price. 7ftc to
ft Messaline silks, all colors, now do to
7,"c. fl and c. calicoes Sj to 4c.

10 and 121c ginghams 7 to 9c. About
3,00(1 yards dress goods to close out less
than cost. Ladies hats at half price,
Hugs, druggets, carpeting and mattings'
at ami below cost

SPIERS BROS.
WELDON, N. 0,

gave you 3, how much would you
have?"

"Seven," said Johnnie again,

and with the same promptness.
W. It. SMITH.

cahhikr:
It. B. TH.W1S,prrsidint:

W. K. DANIF.L,
( Hoods delivered promptly any
( where in town. Polite clerks.
(! Phone No. ml.CASTOR I A

lor Infants and Children.

in every part of the w orld. I'.e sure and

ask for ".Mm. Winslow's Soothing Syr-
up." and take no other kind. Twenty-liv- e

cents a bottle.

Sing away sorrow, cast away

care.

Children 'Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A

"1 am surprised at you, John-
nie." said the teacher. "How on31 R.The Kind You Have Always Bought

There doesn't seem to be more
than half a million ways to make
money but a million to lose it.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
earth would you have 7?"

(j"I got 2 in me pocket," saidBoar the
Signature of

THI CHILDREN LIKE IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

COUCH SYRUP
DiWITT'S CARBOLIZED WiTCH HAZEL

CALVE For Pum, Bum,
Johnnie,


